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6. 19tl

COMMERCE & TRANSPORT (TRANSPORT) DEPARTMENT
NOTIFICATION
The 25th February, 2013

No2ggl FE-14/20131T.- ln exercrse of lhe powers conferred by the proviso lo
Article 309 of the Constitution of lldia and rn supersession of the Rules, Regulations,
Orders or lnstructions; excepl as respecls things done or omitled lo be done before such
supersession, the Governor oi Odisha here by makes lhe following rules regulating the
melhod of recruilment and conditions of servrcc of persons rppornted to the Odisha Molor
Transporl, Traffic and Enforcenrent Services

t.

Short title and commencement:

nanelvr-

,'7,, --hese rules

may be called the Odisha
Transpo(-Traffic and Enforcement (Method of Recruitfirenl and Conditions of Service)
Rules,2013
12) They

2.

shallcome into force on Ihe date

Definitions: (/) ln these

aLrles,

lt

t)'reir publication in the Odisha Gazelle.

unless the context olherwise requires-

(a) "Commtssiotl" means Odisl-a Puhlic

S(r

rvice Cornmassron.

i'b) "Commillee' nreans Departme|lal Promotion Commitlee constltuled

under

rule 9;

(c)

"Ex servicernen" rneans oersoos

as defirred in the Odisha

Ex_servicemen

(Recruitment to State Clvil Servces and Posts) Rules,1985;

trd)
(e,

"Governmenl meansthe Govemmenl ol Odisha;

"Persons with Disabilties" mear,s persons who have been granted wilh
disab lity ceatili ;ale by competenl aLtllonly as pcr lhe provisions of the Persons

wrth Disabililr,-'s (Equal Opporlul rtros, P.oldcix)n of Right' and

Full

Particrpalion) ()drsha Rlrles 200:l:

14 "S"tqtrfeiGAls

lhe Scledtrlc app,rrr.ie,l lo lll(ise nrles;

2

#'

t
I

L

S.'cc..l.{r C.,sics ;i J Schcduec -,:rirs sii::'.ri I l:re Coisliluic,r
(Sclrcduiea Cas:es) Or(jer, 195(l and the ConslilLJlrorr (S.l,edrred T be) Ordcr,
1950 as llre case may 1)e, made u,rder Arlrcles 3{1 i.Il(i -142 of lhe Conslitulron

cl rndia. respeclive y and as anEnded fronr t|lre lLl I ne.
l/r) 'SEBC nreans the Socrally and Educatioaally Back,^ard Classes of cilizens as
referred 1o in Clar se(e) of Seclion 2 ol the Odisha Rcserualron of Posls and
Services(Fo, Soc ally ani Educalionally B:ckvr'.rd Cldsses) Acl, 2008.

(,

"Service meansihe Odisha T.ansporl, Traficand Enf)rcement Servrce;

0)

'Sporismen" means persons who have been isslred wilh ldentaty Card as
sportsmen by the Director of Sporls as per the Reliolutron No. 24808/Gen.,
dated the 18th November, 1985 of General Adminislralron Departmenl

lk) Stale" nreans lhe S(ate of Odisla
f, "Yeai'means lhe calerdar year

and

(2) All olher words and expressions used rn these rules bul not specafically defined
shall, unless the context olhenvise require, have lhe sanle meaning as respectively
assigned lo them in the Odisha Ser!ice Code.

3. Corrpositlon of Scivice: lh.

servrce si)all consrsl ol the lollowinq categories of

posts, namely:/a) Deputy Supennlendent (T"affi c);

/b, lnspector (Traffrc),
(c) Sub InspecLor (Traffic):
(d) Assistaot

S!b lnspector (Traffic);and

(e) Traflic Constabl( j.

oI

Recruitmertt: Subjecl to olher provrsions made in these rules
recruitment to the posts in the seruice shall be made by lhe followrnc melhods namely:-

,1. Methods

(af1n respecl ol llre po"l ol Dcpulv Supe,inlender I 'Iraft,. . 'r,spertor (Tlaff'c) and
Asst SJb lnsne, lor (Tralfc)by prornotion.
fb)

0ftr(,irt)slol Sr l-i-lr)s:reato (Tralfr(') fllypcr.r,:rl oltrro0ost slralL be
flled !p by w.y ()l lxonr.lr(nr alrd the rernirrrrrrrg lifly 1)(ir .r:rrt bywayofDirect

l

respe.rl

Re(

L,

ln'rl'l lol,,,or".r

,alyll

, O,lst'd .i.r

iriall,i

I

b
I

ts

I

i.rnrrrlrrssrurr

I

arlr:arta aefdidatcs

are l)oi avaiaLie for p/o r'aritoir ii! any ycir. Ihe resullant vacancy shall be
up by ciirect recrLr:xent:

f

led

a.d

fc) ln respect of Traff c Coistable by d rec recrutlmenl

Reservation: Nolwtihslard nc an!,thin_c cont.rined jn lhese rules reservation of
vacanctes or posts, as lhe case nra\ be, Icr

5.

(a)

Scheduled Castes and Scheduied TnJes shall be made in accordance with the

provisions of the Odisha Reserual ol: of Vacances in Posts and Services(for
Scheduled Castes and Schedu ed Tribes) Act,1975 and lhe rules made there
under: and

(b) SEBC women spodsnran and Ex-servrcemen shall be made tn accordance
wilh the provisions made under such Act, Rules. Orders or lnstructions issued
in this behalf by the Govemment from lime to trme.

Provided thal
recruatment lo

tie

persons with disabilty shall not be eligible for

service.

6. Eligibilify Criteria for
recruitment a candidate sha

tle

Direct Recru'tnrent: ln order to be elgible for djrecl

I

fa) be a cit zen of lnd a
(lr) have attained the age of 21 years and must not be above the age of 32 years on
the 1st day of January of tl'e year of re.ruitment:
Provrded lhal the lroper aqc lirnit in respect

of reser'/ed categories of
cardidales refarrre(l t.r ll rr e t) lil a I be rclaxed tn accordance wllh the
paovisrons of the Act. Rres ()rtlersrr lrslrrrclior_s lor the trlnri belng in torce,
for lhe respecli\ e calego (rs,

(c) be able

f,

l(r iead. write arrd

l,lx r( Olra, alld hilvc

passed \,4rdd e S:hoo tx:rrr,rr rrli(rn wrlh

atjii

as a

lan0llJ.l. sublecl; or

(/, passed [4alncualor] (r i:(,ri,,'i'lIrl F:.rrnrrDlron wrth O(iir,rs
examlrrtrof I r1), ,rr !lr,,irlL:LrlrlEr l, r)l

I

h

mediLrm oi

:i

r the ln;r exan
I or recognii:ed by

e Governaienl o

C

(iv) passed a resr ln Odral in l,lioale E'1glish School Slandard conducted by the
Scrrool & l,lass Educal on Departnrent:

(d) lfmarred.

mLrst

rolhave

nror.r lrrarr 3ne spouse livrng

Provideo that lhe Goverrr]enl may, if satisfied lhat such marrjage is
permissible under the personal law applcable to such person or there are olher
grounds for doing so, exenlpt ary perso from lhe operalion Of this rule:

(e) be of good mental conditior a'rd bodily heallh and free from any physical defect
likely Io inieriere wth the drscl)artle of his dulies in the servjce. A candidale.
who after such nred cal examrilaL oil as lhe Government may prescribe, is nol
found lo salisly these req.r:rcinerls shal not be appoinled lo lhe service;

f,) Minimum Educational QLalification
(i) For the Post of Sub-lnspector(Traffic): He/Sh(, musl have passed a
Bachelofs degreg lrolr an,, reco!llrzed Universily or ir!.tit,rtion rn Ads, Science,
Commerce, Eng icerirrg

rj

Law Lr possess such other ,-.ducational qualification

equiva eni k) sLch de{Jre:-'. olrla red l'onr a Universlty c'stablished by an Act of

lhe Parliamenl or Stale -e!rslatu e or other Educationa lnstitutrons established
by an Act ol Pariament .r lhe Slate Legislature or declared to be deemed as
Universities rn,ler secticr 3 olthc Unlrersily Grants Cornnrission Act,1956i and

Coislable: He/She must have passed at least +2
equrvalerl cxanr atror conducted by any recognized

(ii) For the Post of Trarli(.

examinai,on or
Board/Un versit// lnsliluti rrr.

(g) Physical Standrtrd for crTecl recaullmerrt He/She mus: have possessed the
_r-ralfic
Conslabe and Sub_ lnspe(lor
follovrillg !)hysi(,al slanCarlj liolh Irr
(Traffic)

'

CategorY

GENERAL/SEBC(luien)
.rr rc', .. . ,
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